
Mt. Grosvenor, West Ridge to sum m it gendarme, and various activity. Located west o f the Great 
Gorge and unnam ed on m ost m aps, the Backside Glacier affords access to several large peaks 
by their com paratively tam e western ram parts. The lower-angled glaciated slopes and sweep
ing ridgelines appeared the perfect venue for Alaska-sized ski m ountaineering objectives.

O n April 11 Paul Roderick o f Talkeetna Air Taxi flew in Ben Traxler (Boulder, CO) and 
me. This being ou r first visit to the range, we were surprised  and a little in tim idated  to learn 
that in the veteran p ilo t’s m any years o f experience, we were the first party he’d delivered onto 
the Backside Glacier.

We spent ou r first several days exploring route options and evaluating the unstable snow 
at lower elevations and on the unnam ed peaks to the west.

O n o u r first objective, the west ridge o f Mt. Wake, we climbed low-fifth-class and m od
erate rock and technical post-holing to 65°, before being thwarted by unstable snow and by rock 
w ith Butterfinger®-like characteristics in a p rom inen t notch at 7,600', just below Mt. Wake’s 
glaciated sum m it dom e. D escending near our route o f ascent, we discovered a m ore direct 
couloir up to 50° steep.

The following day we skied south toward “Backside Lake” and attem pted the south face 
o f Mt. C hurch in low visibility. After crossing several massive old wet slides, we skied to just 
below the prom inent C hurch-G rosvenor col before retreating in inclem ent weather.

Making the m ost o f several w eather-induced “rest-days,” we skied a few o f the num erous 
east-facing couloirs, up to 50°, flanking the unnam ed 6,500' sum m it bordering the west side of 
Backside Glacier. This sum m it is likely unclim bed and would make a nice short daytrip  from 
base camp.

As high pressure took hold on April 21, we focused on the west ridge o f Mt. G rosvenor 
and skied and clim bed the snowy ridge (to 50°), before intersecting the striking sum m it





pyram id. From  here we clim bed 
the southw est face via m oderate 
rock and snow to 75° before in ter
secting the South Face route 
(Walsh-Westman, 2005) below the 
First o f two prom inen t Fingers 
near the sum m it. We tu rned  
around at a large gendarm e about 
50 vertical feet below the sum m it, 
unstable snow  being the prim ary  
on o u r long list o f perceived 
excuses. I suppose that makes this 
a (gasp) “m odern  route,” or, more 
realistically, a steep ski adjoining 
the W alsh-W estman.

We descended the route o f ascent, encountering  perfect ski conditions w ith brilliant 
exposure and striking views. We agreed that this elegant line is com parable in com m itm ent to 
the West Face of Mt. Dickey and only slightly m ore technical.

We spent ou r last several days exploring and attem pting lines on a peak we called “False 
Bradley,” a p rom inen t snow dom e that dom inates the head o f the glacier in the 747 Pass area 
but is really only a false sum m it on the Mt. Bradley massif.

Overall, the Backside Glacier offers m any possibilities for m oderate ridge clim bs in a 
superb, seldom -explored setting. M id-April or earlier seems to be the m ost appropriate tim e to 
visit, as we experienced a significant shed cycle on solar aspects toward the end o f ou r trip. The 
skiing possibilities rem ain limitless, although your safety in this area is entirely contingent on 
your ability to assess snow conditions, as m ost routes involve prim e avalanche terrain.

Ben and I express o u r gratitude to the A m erican Alpine C lub’s M ountain  Fellowship 
Fund grant, w ithout which our expedition would not have been possible.
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